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available to te~cher g~oups requesting it.

6. Ce.re of equipl:lent. Ef'.chSUTIi:1er'·~.c~.tion overhaul
and c~reful check-up of equipment is recol:lillended.A new
service has been ~dded QS of the f~ll of 1951, whereby a
factorY~tre.illed repqir. t!J.p.nwill keep 'visual educ€.tion mchinery
in repair.

Bulbs, belts, exciter laups ~nd ~chine oil ~re ~v~il-
able on request from the Ad~inistr~tion Building. Keeping
shutters and lenses dust-free and adding oil regul~ly ~Ie
important tasks necessary to the smooth operation of the
machines.

7. Building- Co-ord~nators.Each elctlent::>.ryprincipal
hl".srtp:Jointeda visu?l educ8.tion co-ord ".Tlator1-1hose~jor duties
are:
Circulate semester order-forB
Post !::18.terialscdendar in proma::1entpb.ce lind keep it turned
to current week.
Arr~nge for return of l:laterials.
Post a weekly clearance schedule to Qvoid conBlic~s in plan-
ning use of materials and" ~quipment \'iithin:the buildings .•
Check to see that projector is cleaned and oiled regularly.
Help individual teachers become acque.inted with technique of
oper~ting equipment.
Attend called city-wide ~etingB of building cc-ordinators.
Be thoroughly familiar with visual €duc~tion bulletins and
other iriforI!l::'.tioridif:;tributedP.t :neetings ~mdclr.:'.rify such
infcirt~tion to resuective buildim: str.ffs.
(¢ther duties, such as film rental and securing of free films
are purely optional within a given building).

8. Help~ ~.w~~~ %~p.e.e! Util1z~tion. Every teacher is
aware that materials of learning are ~eniy aids, that the
visual ~teria18 progr~~ is an integral part of our education
progrQTI and not a separste subject or area.

Children are prepared for and held responsible for ideas
~~!~b n~teria1s sti~41at€ and sup~le~ent.

306e buildings ~re devoting a p~.rt of a Monday evening
teachers ~eeting to actual use of equipment ~nd mr-.terials.

Te~chers help one another learn the actual mech~nics of
oper2.ting equip2ent -- c..tnoon hot~r or L.l~edi2.tel~r "'.fter
school.

The visual edl.lc-:tiondirector is on c:-.11to help any
te<"cher fit l::le,teri?lsinto a progro.01~H1d to aer:lonstr:o.teuse
of materials.

9. Audio learning in the el€3tary school is progressing
in l:1[>.ny directions. Each elementc.ry school has sponsored a
fifteen minute bro~dc~st during the p~st year ovcr"a local
stc.tion. Elei:lentaryschool radios bring in such progn:.IDs


